
WITNESSETH: 
c!ul$eP 74 

Whereas, the Purchaser is organized and established under the provisions of of the 

Code of .f--. ilwis:d statutes 
v for the purpose of constructing and operating a tiater suppry distribution 

system serving water users within the area described in plans now on file in the office of the Purchaser and to accomplish 
this purpo,se, the Purchaser wilt require a supply of treated water, and 

Whereas, the Seller owns and operates a water supply distribution system iith a capacity currently capable of serving the 
present customers of the Seller’s system and the estimated number of water users to be served by the said Purchaser as shown 
in the plans of the system now on file in the office of the Purchaser, and 

ht,5CUtlOP ‘1 p>l% 
Kbereas, by No. enacted on the &Y 

-t 
(19 C-L, by the Seller, the sale of water to the Purchaser in accordance 

rts0lution 
with the provisions of the said was approved, and the execution of this contract 

roYolction Ch&ymta cf th Board of ?-!at~r 
carrying out the said by the , 
and attested by the Secretary, was duly authorized, and 

Whereas, by’ 
iLI:a?Lmc3 decision 

-of the 
;433t C‘arrotl cc>untq I-:at?P Dietz5ct 

-. Y-4 
of the Purchaser, enacted on the day of ,19-B 

the pwhase of water from the Seller in accordance with the terms set forth in the said 
. 

- 
was approved, and the execution of this contract by the 

ChiQ3 
iyt,c?.;f,‘:p,” 

. , and 
attested by the Secretary was duly authorized; 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the foregoing and the mutual agreements hereinafter set forth, 
AFR ‘I 8 1388 

&RSU&.>: ; _. .:, ;:7 I\& b:Gil, 
A. The Seller Agrees: 

1. (Quality and Quantity) To furnish the Purchaser at the point of d$livery herein 
\ 

. t . 

\ 

this contract br any renewal or extension thnsof, potable treated water meetiag applicable purity standards of the 

lratl.l* state ihrd of Bsdth 

ZOQ,CW 
-.,in skh quantity as may be rquired by the Purchaser not to exceed ,.nalIoas per month. 

FHA 442-30 (34-68) 



li a !:re,ltrr prc~surc than that normally available at the point of delivery is required by the Pcrchaser, the cost of pr0l;idir.g 
surh i:ic*;ltcr yrcssurc shall he borne by the Purchaser. 
b;tb,aC s, power failure, 

Emergency failures of pressure or supply due to main s!~pply line 
flood, fire and USC of water to fight fire, c,trthquake or other ckastrophe shall excuse the Seller from 

thi:; provi?;ion for such reasonable period of time as may be necessary to restore service. 

3. (Xl,*tl::ing I’quip;nent) To furnish, install, operate. and maintain at its own expense at point of delivery, the 
rlk~c,:.:.:.Ir)’ nthrir~y, equipznent, including a meter house or pit, and required devices of standard type for properly mcascring 
thy q*.i,lntity of Hrrtt.r delivered to the Purchaser and to calibrate such metering equipment whenevor requested by the Purchaser 
but r:ot CIOW frequently than once every twelve (12) months. A meter registering not more than two percent (2%) above or 
below the test result shall bc deemod to be accurate. The previous readings of any meter disclosed by test to be inaccurate 

shall be corrected for the 72 months previous to such test in accoidance with the percentage of 
inaccu?acy found by such tests. If any meter fails to register for any period, the amount of water furnished during such period 
&II be deemed to be the amount of water delivered in the corresponding period immediately prior to the failure, unless Seller 

and Purchaser shall agree upon a different amount. The metering equipment shall be read on 1 at ?f:!Y ~3’ YYE~~ 
An rlppropriate official of the Purchaser at all reasonable times shall have access to the meter for the purposeof verifyin; 
its readings. 

4. (Billing Procedure) To furnish the F 
each month, with an itemized statement of the amou 

B. The Purchaser Agrees: 

than the 15th 
: the preceding month. 

day of 

1. (Rates and Payment Date) To pay tl -day of each month, for water 
delivered in accordance with the following schedule 

f-- 
a. s for the ; which amount shall also be the 

minimum rate per month. 

b. S cents per lO( gallons but 

less than 

c. s cents per 10 gallons. 

of the Purchaser, the sum of dollars which shall cover any and all costs of the Seller for installation 

of the metering equipment and 
i 1 

\. 



L ‘.*#(, . 
8 C. I: is further mutu;~ilv agreed betwcrn-rnc Seller ad the PJrchaset as follows; ‘-j . 

1. (Ter;;r of C’ofitract) That this contract shall extend for a term of 
‘cd? 

y&s from the date of the initial 
,n~cs!~t*~*;y uf nuy w;rtcr :I‘: shoed by the first bill submitted by the Seller to tha Purchaser and, rhc?reafter, ytiy be renew& or 

.st-rlc.L:d for such term, or terms, as m;ly be agreed upon by the Seller and Purchaser. . 

; , - 
2. (DcliVc:;y of \\‘nkx) That 4 -* days priqr to the estimated date of completion of const:uction of tile 

t’urcl::i.,cr’.s Kilter supply distribution system, the Purchaser will notify the Seller in writing the date for the initial delivery 
ctl H.Itk.‘:. . 

3. (Kater for Tc%iny,) When requested by the Purchaser the Seller ail1 make ovailablc to the contractor at the 
point of tlsliver)~, or otii,-r point reasonably close thereto, water sufficient for testing, fiushing, and trench filling the system 
of t!lt: Purchaser during! construction. irrespective of whether the metering equipment has been installed at that time, at a 

.“. 
flat charge of S ’ a% which will be paid by the contractor or, on his failure to pay, by the Purchaser. 

4. (Failure to Deliver) That the Seller will, at all times, operate and maintain II.-: system in an efficient manner 
and will take such a&Ion as may be necessary to furnish the Purchaser with quantities cii *.v i.!er. required by the Purchaser. 
Temporary or partial failures to deliver water shall be remedied with all possible dispaL. In the event of an extended 
shortage of water, or the supply of water available to the Seller is otherwise diminished over an extended period of time, 
the supply of w&r to Purchaser’s consumers shall be reduced or diminished in the same ratio or propqrtion as the supply to 
Sell&s consumers is reduced or diminished. 

5. (Modification of Contract) That the provisions of this contract pertaining to the schedule of rates to be paid by 
; nil .stzt2:! .-,bm3 

the Purchaser for water delivered are subject to modification’ aTilie end 01 eW?p w Any increase or . 
decrease in rates shall be based on a demonstrable increase or decrease in the costs of perf&nake hereunder, but such 
costs shall not include increased capitalization of the Seller’s system. Other provisions of this contract may be modified or 
altered by mutual agreement. 

6. (Regulatory Agencies) That this contract is subject to such rules, replations, or laws as may be applicable 
to similar agrcaneilts in this State and the Seller and Purchaser will collaborate in obtaining such permits, certificates, or the 

-‘ke, as may be required to comply therewith. 

7. (hliscellantous) That the construction of the water supply distribution system by the Purchaser is being financed 
by a lonn made or insured by, and/or a grant from, the United States of America, actiug through the Farmers Home Administra- 
tion of the United S!;~tcs Department of Agriculture, and the provisions hcrcof pertair,ing to the undertakings of the Purchaser 
arc conditioned upon tht: approval, in sriting, of the State Director of the Farmers ffome Administ;ntion. 

8. (Successor to the Purchaser) That in the evc.;t of any occurence r*a&Mg-the Purchaser incapable of per- 
forming under this contract, any successor of the Purdaser, whether theresult of legal pcoce:.s, assignment; or otherwise, 
shrill succeed to the rights of the Purchaser hereunder. 

cj, (C;lzd& T2hi.s coat,r,ct is hersby gledgsd to t&s United Stotss 
Of !33rica, acting ILL 'vxlqh the Yarrc,om lkz!e AMshticn, as pr-t 
02 tha uecurit~~ for 2! lo=?d fro3 the United States of Anmica. 

. . 
’ * 



r, 1~ u,itner;s whcteof, the partics hereto, acting under authority of their respective governing bodies, have caused this contract 

to bc duly cxecutcd in counterparts, each of which shall constitute an original. 

. 
Seller: 


